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FRIDAY NIGHT IS

AMATEUR NIGHT
RICHARD TALMADGE—"LAUGHING AT DANGER'

SATURDAY

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
in "THE MARK OF ZORRO"

SUNDAY—MONDAY

it's a Scream.'

BUSTER KEATON 
SEVEN CHANCES

A lave story (and haw!)

OUR GANG COMEDY—"THE LOVE BUG"

TUESDAY

TOBY'S COUNTRY STORE
VIOLA DANA—"IN SEARCH OF A THRILL"

DOUBLE BILL—WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

With
George O'Hara
Alberta Vaughn

Kit Guard
Al Cooke

Stanley Taylo

L O MIT A
LON 

CHANEY

FRIDAY—SATURDAY
In "UNHOLY THREE"

SUNDAY—MONDAY 
Aileen Pringle in

"WILD FIRE"
MONDAY—"COUNTRY STORE" NITE

TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY. 
.Priscilla Dean in

"THE STORM DAUGHTER"

THURSDAY

7 ACTS" "Preview" Vaudeville
"LEFTY" FLYNN in "SPEED "WILD"

DANCE EVERY 
TUESDAY 

TORRANCE
American Recreation Center Hall

(Over Bowling Alleys)

Tom Flournoy's l^cKS Orchestra
Prizes Awarded 

Nightly
Dance Music 

Supreme

It's hard to realize that in a week or two 
your baby will become a schoolboy 

That first experience is surely worth a 
photograph. Then a new picture each 
year until graduation.

1509 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance

Lingenfelter 
Sisters Will 

Be at Lomita
Theatre Manager Announces

Appearance of Two Tor-
ranee Singers

Thursday -at the Lomita Theatre
will appear Lola and Mary Linscn-
felter of Torrance, known on the
vaudeville stage as the "Langtry
Sisters." They are the daughters

f Rev. Llng-enfelter of Torrance
nd aro" well known for their sweet
nd melodious voices. Their many
riends from Lomita and Torrance
ill receive a real treat. The

'Rex,' the Wild Horse, Stars in
Film at Torrance Next Week

cts of vaudeville the
in Adalphe Mcnjou, Greta Ni

  And Robert Agnew in a Willlar 
DeMIlIo production, "Lost A Wife, 
makes a wonderful bill for th

Friday and Saturday Lon Chancy 
ill appear In his best pictu:
 en better and greater than "The 

Miracln Man," "Tho Unholy Thre 
and Monday Alle 

111 be seen in that krock- 
out race-track picture, "Wildfire,1 
together with tho regular biggi 
and better Country Store.  

Tuesday and Wednesday Prlscilla 
Dean Is coming in "The Sto: 
Daughter," the picture In which 
her acting Is at Its height.

Douglas Fairbanks 
in 'Mark of Zorro' 

At the Torrance

Douglas Fairbanks in "The Mark 

Theatre Saturday.'

HOSTS AT'DINNER IN L. A.

r. and Mrs. E .T. riussey of 
Arizona street entertained at din-

and dancing at the Paris I
Los Angeles Friday evening. 

Their guests were Miss Berdine 
Ford of Kansas City, Mo.; Mr. and

:. Blackmoro Louis of San Diego, 
and Lleut. Rhodes of Santa Monica.

IT'S 
FASCINATING/
With a paint brush, color, 
ful enamels and bronze 
paints, you can create de 
lightful effects in the deo 
oration of small objects, 
ornaments, seed pods, 
reeds, and the like. It's 
fascinating it's the vogue! 

 «   Decoret Enamels and 
Bronze Paints give the el- 
lects you want.

Also, ask for booklet,"The 
Art of Decorating with 
Decoret." It's free, and is 
full of ideas on finishing 
and refinishing furniture 
and ornaments.

ck Cyclone," featuring "Rex," the wild hone, which 

e Torrance Theat re Wednesday and Thursday.

8000 Theatres Co-operating
In Paramount Week, Sept. 6-1

Confident that the public will 
support the best In screen enter 
tainment, the more progressive the-

! owners In this territory h 
joined the national movement 
celebrate Paramount Week, Sept. 
6-13, when 8000 theatres through, 
out the country will unite In ex 
hibiting Paramount pictures ex- 
clusively.

It is significant that the Famous 
Players-Lasky Corporation has 
:hosen newspapers almost exclu- 
ilvely to .advertise Paramount 

Week. Coming as It does just after
e opening of the Greater Movie
;ason, It will on this, its eighth
nsecutive year, bo more wlde-
iread and popular than ever.
The past seven years have proved 

Paramount Week not only a pros 
perous one for exhibitors, but it 
now Is recognized as a national 
novement giving prestige to those 
.heatres Identifying themselves with 
:he movement.

To send the week off to a flying 
itart the Famous Players-Lasky 
Corporation is advertising In 3500 
newspapers throughout the country. 
These include both dally and week 
ly papers, and the sum spent Is 
ane of the largest ever spent by 
my ono corporation in American 
lewspapers in a single day.

It is only within the past few 
jrears that Paramount has Included 
weekly papers in its list, and it is 
ecognized as a tribute to the power 
if the rural press.

A strong bid for continued popu- 
urlly among the. movie-goers was 
nado by Paramount during the

past year when that company re 
leased such pictures as "The C 
ered Wagon," "Thundering Herd 
"The Ten Commandments," "Man 
handled," "Monsieur Beaucair 
«Merton of the Movies," "North 
36." "Peter Pan," and many othe 
of equal note. ,

And the company has in sto 
for early release, such pictures 
are certain to keep Paramount ou 
In front in public interest. The 
Include "That Royle Girl" and othe 
productions directed by the not< 
D. W. Griffith; comedies with Hai 
old Lloyd starring; comedies wll 
Douglas MacLean starring; " 
Beggar' on Horseback," a Jami 
Cruze production; "The Pony Ex 
press," another Cruze masterpiece

It is this latter picture that Vice 
President Dawes became so en 
thuslasttc about when he saw i 
being filmed, and he suggest? 
showing it to President Coolidg 
when completed.

Gloria Swanson will be seen 1 
"The Cast of Folly" and "Stag 
Struck"; Thomas Meighan in 
picture In Sing Sing prison, "Th 
Mim Who Found Himself," an 
also one now being made in Ire

Pola Negrl will bo seen In on 
of Joseph Hergesheimer's storlei 
"Flower of the Night." Betty Bron 

will repeat her success ii 
"Peter Pan'' of last year with : 

' Barrio picture, "A Kiss fo 
Cinderella," taken from the stag 
play of that name.

Joseph Conrad's masterpiece 
"Lord Jim," will be filmed, with 

cy Marmont in the title role

Buster Keaton
Film Booked

WE carry a lull line ol Fuller 
P»int. and Vamiihei an4 

tpply your needa.

Torrance Wallpaper 
ft Faint Co.

W. P. FULLER B CO.
301 Miwiun Street San TnmcUca 

Zi U. who la PICI& Cuui Cum

PULLER
PA IN T S M VARNISHES

Mr. and Mrs. Nelsor 
Lawndale were recent 
the homo of Mr. Reev 
Mrs. Lucy| M. Reeve 
avenue.

Reeve
i-isltors

other 
Poa

A picnic luiwheon at Redond 
Beach was enjoyed Sunday by Mi 
and Mrs. J. S. Babcock, Mrs. E. W 
Babcock and daughter Kiloon, and 
Miss Phyla Allway.

BUSTER KEATON ,n SEVEN.CHANCE5

liter Keaton in "Seven Chancel," 

at the Torrance Theatre 
Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. H. W. Bai-tlett of Urumercy
 unue spent part of last week at 

Anulii'lm Landing with her cluugll-
 , Mrs. 3. W. Dailies, and family.

«r. und Mrs. T. E. Webb and
sons Everett and Robert, of 1'usa-

1U, wuiu Sunday KUUBtB of Mr.
I Mrs. S. If. Webb of Amapolu
 niir. A visit to Redondo Beach 
M I'njoyeil in tho afternoon.

.Mm BZ Smith of Murtlnu ave. 
suest of Inn- chum, Ciraci 
ho, with her pan-lita. I.-

.Mrs. C. K. Doyle und family,
Id hllVf Ilitfll KUi'HtS of iMlH.

>yl.i'H muter, Mrs. K. N. TomkliiM, 
t Monday hn llii-lr home ill Suc-

The
Klenzo Treatment

Th« regular use of
Klenzo Dental Cremo
with a.
Klenzo Tooth Bruin
Insures

White Teeth 
Healthy Gums 
and a 
Clean Mouth

Dental Creme . . . 26o
Kl.nio Bruih . . . 60o

Thlt Week, for both £Q

DOLLEY 
DRUG CO.
Z»« sgqg. Drag Man 

Phone 10 Torrano*

Old Folks' Annual 
Picnic on Sept. 5

There are In Southern California 

a 'great many people who were 

born over seventy years ago. These 

people arc not old In spirit, and 
they like to meet for a picnic re 

union as well as the younger folks. 

So If you are over seventy, this is 

your Invitation for yourself and all 
your friends past that ago to at 
tend tho annual picnic reunion of 
all tho people In Southern Califor 
nia who arc past seventy years 
of age.

This, the fourteenth annual pic 
nic, will bo held In Sycamore Grove 
1'ark, Los Angeles, Saturday, Sept. 

1925. It Is an all-day picnic 
h a basket dinner at noon, an 

informal program following. Bring

will bo provided free

. P. Lewis of Amapola 
is returned from a week's 
at Green River Camp, In 
n Canyon.

Chasing Away 
Blue Mondays

 is an easy matter where mod 
ern laundry tubs with hot and 
cold water, piped directly to 
them, are Installed. Then, you 
can have hot or cold water In 
stantly without lugging It.

No bailing or lifting to either 
fill or empty these tubs. Turn 
the faucet ito fill remove the 
stopper to empty that's all. 
Add the strength saved to your 
health.

Let us show you these modern 
wash tubs.

Tprrance
Plumbing

Co.
F. L. Paries, Proprietor

Phone 60-W Opposite Postoffice 
Torrance Marcellna Ave.

The Approach of. 
School Days Suggests

The Need of

Parker Fountain Pens
and

Eversharp Pencils

Have you a child or friend .entering college 

or high school this frail? They would appreciate 

either of these very useful 'gifts in their school 

work. *^.

Then, too, a fountain pen is an ever-present 

reminder to "Write Home."

Parker Fountain Pens  $2.75 to $7
*

Eversharp Pencils  $1 to $6

:TC - 1603 Cabrillo 

Torrance

You Can Sell "It" Through 
Our Want Ads.

Announcing Important
Changes in Bodies

and Chassis
Added Beauty and Utility 

Closed Cars in Color

No Increase in Prices
All-steel bodies on Tudor Sedan, Coupe 
and open cars. Bodies and chassis both 
lowered. Larger, more attractive fenders, 
affording greater protection. New im 
proved transmission and rear axle 
brakes on all types. One-piece ventilat 
ing windshield on dosed cars; double 
ventilating type on open cars. Curtains 
opening with all doors on Touring car 
and Runabout. Q Closed cars hi colors, 
with upholstery of finer quality to har 
monize; and nickeled radiator shells. 
Many other refinements now add to 
the beauty and quality of these cars. 
See your nearest Authorized Ford Deal 
er today for complete details.

DETROIT, MlCH.


